
Discipleship, 4, ch 14:. 

I. Disdiples must not be hypocritical, 14:1-6. 
A. Genuineness of x. To serve. Went to feast not to promot e 

self but Gani.Sabbath was happy day. 
To save. Feasts . semi-private and outsiders could look 
in,7:37.Dropsy-water in body. X saved on Sabbath. 

B. Hypocrisy of Phar. In their plan (invited X to watch 
Him. more closely). In their principles-What would 
do for beast ehey wouldn't do for man yet law said 
love neighbor as self. 

II. Disciples must not be haug4ty, 7-15. 
A. Don't promote self when go io feast,7-11. 
B. Don't promote self by making f east qnd inviting certain 

ones, 12-15.This outs across modern basis of hospitality. 
. . ,. . . ... ~ 

III. Disciples must be converted, 16-25. 
Cannot be disci ple unless 1st ooriverted. Can' t be in · 
class of offering excuses to host. 
A. Excuse .of business, 1,. Silly bee already bot le.nd. 
B. Excuse of personal possessions, 19. Silly to buy 

without proving and if deal closed what's ·hurry to prove. 
c. Excuse of emotions, 2©. 
Distinguish clearly bet sal and discipleship. 

IV. Disciples must be consecrated, 26-33. 
A. The Conditions of discipleship,9123-27. 
1., Self-deniaI. Disowning self, n~t things. 
2. Bearing His cross. Not bad temper but daily itlentif~oatn 

with x. Will mean repudiation by others. Aorists.Phil3: 10. 
3. Follow. Present. Personal habitual fellowship. 

B. The Compromises in discipleship, 9:57-62. 
l.• Things, 57-8. 
8. Activities, 59-60. Preach not bury tho good and proper. 
3 . Friends -and family, 61-62. Nothing wrong but good 

keeps f.rom best and X saw heart not fully committed. 
. In each, ques is whether Lord wi 11 get part, p1·ominent or 

preeminent place •. Dis cipleship demands all. 

c. The Cos~ of diso~pleship, 14:25-32. 
1. Committal, 29. of Mt 6=~;10:37;15:4 on hate. 
2 •. Cross,~,our oooss now. Means sufferings we have to 

bear beo identified with Him. 
3. Continuance. Following, p~esent- tense. 
2 illus. '!ow-er-take counsel with self. Don't underestimate 

cost. Battle. 32000 converts by Gideon but onl~ 300 fit . 
1% but successful evangelist.Won battle with 1~ the 100.% 
couldn't have won. Power of dedicated life. 

,<t./). J:>v.., 
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